The Parish of St Mary the Virgin, Nunthorpe
Sunday 12th September 2021: Patronal Festival
10am
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11:45am
Baptism
Church
4:00pm
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Hall
5.30pm
Evensong
Church
This Week in the Parish
Tues 14 Sept 9:50am Church Walk- see below!
Wed 15 Sept
10am Holy Communion
Church
Evening Readings: Exodus 18:73-88; Matthew 7:1-14
The Altar flowers are donated by Beryl and Angus Levie in
celebration of their 61st Wedding anniversary!
Request for attractive bowls/plants pots/planters
Janet Jameson (01642 315226) is very happy to buy and plant
bulbs for Christmas gifts in time for the Christmas Fayre but
hasn’t pots to plant into. Please be in touch with Janet if you
can help; thank you!
Open invitation to join ‘Living in Love and Faith’ Course
5 Wednesday evenings, 7:30-9:00pm in the Church (22nd Sept
13th & 27th Oct, 10th & 24th Nov.), to explore issues of what it
means to be human and how to live in love and faith. Topics
include identity; relationships; sex and life together. There will
be videos circulated to watch at home with time for discussion,
bible study and prayer in the meetings. For further details,
please contact Janet Barker (01642) 324319
Church Walk
The next walk will take place on Tuesday September 14th. The
starting point will be the Church Hall car park, Morton Carr
Lane. Aim to be ready to walk by 9.50 for a 10.00 start. The
walk explores some of the woods and open spaces of and
wonderful views from Flatts Lane Country Park. It is relatively
short (3.6 miles), is on very good tracks and has no stiles. The
challenge is some fairly steep gradients up and down. If you
wish to do the walk, or would like more information, please
contact me beforehand, phone (01642316624) or email
(d.whilde@btinternet.com). Please remember to bring you
emergency contact details. All welcome. David Whilde
Christmas Cakes
I am taking orders for Christmas cakes 6/8 inch. Donations for
St Mary's Church funds. Please contact 07989172865 or
linda.smith43@outlook.com if you would like to order Many
thanks. Linda
Macmillan Cancer Support Fund Raising 2021
Unfortunately, due to the continuing uncertainty of the
pandemic, I have made the decision to have a hamper raffle
to raise funds for Macmillan again this year.
If you would like to make a donation, I will buy a raffle ticket
on your behalf and you’ll be entered in to the hamper draw.
The draw will take place on Thursday 23 rd September. One
donation (of any value) equals one raffle ticket.
Donations can be left for me in church or the hall or put
through my letterbox at 7 The Endeavour, Nunthorpe. Please
put your name and telephone number on the envelope so I
can contact all the lucky winners!
Thank you as always for your ongoing love and support for
this great charity. Everything crossed that we’ll be able to
meet again next year to enjoy a wonderful morning of
conversation, laughter, coffee and cake!
Sue Cox
07568 382087
Bereavement Course
We are planning to run ‘The Bereavement Journey’
bereavement course after October half term and will be
preparing during September. For more details, either to take
part or take a lead, please speak with Tessa.

SET Team
There was a SET meeting on Tuesday 31st where we
discussed Autumn/Harvest event of Thanksgiving. Also a
Christmas Fayre planned for Saturday 13th November 10am –
12 noon. Any suggestions for these or future events would be
anticipated just get in touch with me or any member of the SET
team who are – Linda Smith, Julie Williams, Gill Hughes,
Christine Young, Sandra O’Shea, John and Margaret Cundall.
Thank you, Linda

For prayer and reflection this week:
We give thanks for the Diocesan Leadership Team and
Diocesan Advisors; may God’s wisdom and guidance
characterise leadership.
We pray for Livability Ability
movement which seeks to foster greater connection between
all people: Lord God as you have connected with us through
your Son Jesus Christ in the power of the Holy Spirit, may we
in our turn help others to connect—with us, with you and with
one another. Amen
We also pray for Anglican Church of Tanzania.

We pray for Millie Fleming, who is being baptised here
today asking that God will bless her and her family as she
takes the first steps on her journey of faith.
Those seeking comfort and healing, or who have
requested prayer: We pray for Reverend Pat Harrison, Diana
Wilson and Amy Rainbow and family.
Years Mind: We remember Rosamund Burn, Tom
Bainbridge, Sabina Hobson, Sarah Spashett, David Cooke,
Sarah Burford, Ethel Rushford, Ian Porter, Audrey Smith, Joan
Brown, Frances Hill, Marjorie Bland, Joan Hall, Sylvia
Collman, Karen Weschenfelder, Ralph Mullins, Beryl Parker,
Bessie Henry, Elsie Griffin, Barbara Pette, Allan Nicholson,
Rosalind Sheffield, Mary Rutherford, Mary Parker, George
Newitt and Allan Nicholson with thanksgiving.
May all whom we remember rest in peace and rise in glory!

Next Week
Sunday 19th September: Trinity 16
10am
Eucharist
11:45am
Baptism
12:30pm
Baptism
5.30pm
Eucharist

Church
Church
Church
Church

Vicar: The Revd. Tessa Stephens
01642 285413 email: tessa.stephens@btinternet.com
Curate: Revd Laura Wild
01642 961550 Rev.Laura.Wild@gmail.com
Curate and Hospital Chaplain: Revd Lisa Opala
lisaopala@gmail.com
Lisa will be in the parish on Sundays and Mondays.
Churchwarden: David Young 01642 318522
Please email items for the bulletin to
stmarysparish@hotmail.co.uk by Wednesdays.
Please email items for the website to Bill Colombi
bill.colombi@ntlworld.com
www.stmarys-nunthorpe.org

